The secure Smart Home solution where your data stays in the garage

Functions
- Open or close the door, check the door status of up to 10 doors.
- Optional video monitoring via bookable plug-in video function.
- Including user management and access control for 10 users.
- Optional expansion to 50 users or an unlimited number of users via bookable user plug-ins.
- Real-time notification of door movements via app or e-mail.
- Homelink technology allows the use of the Apple Home App.
- Creation of own events via the ITTT platform.
- Supports voice control via Siri and Google Assistant.
- Amazon Alexa is possible using ITTT.

Technology
- Universal for smartphones, tablet or PC.
- No saving or processing of data on external servers.
- Communication between SOMweb and opener via SOMMER radio system with 128-bit AES encryption. No wiring to the opener is necessary.
- Integrated WiFi module.
- Apps for operation are available for Android and iOS.
- No additional sensors are required.
- Operation is possible via all common browsers.
- Can be controlled via the home network or via the Internet.

SOMweb

Operator Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>2060 pro*</th>
<th>2080 pro*</th>
<th>2110 pro*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motor power</td>
<td>600 N (2/3 HP)</td>
<td>600 N (2/3 HP)</td>
<td>1100 N (1-1/4 HP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. door height</td>
<td>2' and 6' doors</td>
<td>2' and 6' doors</td>
<td>5' and 8' doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length</td>
<td>140&quot;</td>
<td>140&quot;</td>
<td>140&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. door height extension</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. travel speed</td>
<td>9.6 in/sec</td>
<td>8.3 in/sec</td>
<td>7.0 in/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption (standby)</td>
<td>&lt; 2 W</td>
<td>&lt; 2 W</td>
<td>&lt; 2 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of programmable remote buttons</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection for warning light</td>
<td>9V (DC 4.2 V/25 A)</td>
<td>9V (DC 4.2 V/25 A)</td>
<td>9V (DC 4.2 V/25 A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio frequency</td>
<td>922.5 MHz</td>
<td>922.5 MHz</td>
<td>922.5 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remotes compatible</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping weight</td>
<td>28.2 lbs.</td>
<td>28.8 lbs.</td>
<td>30.3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping dimensions</td>
<td>44.5” x 7.5” x 5.0”</td>
<td>44.5” x 7.5” x 5.0”</td>
<td>44.5” x 7.5” x 5.0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection for safety edge</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Included:
- 4-button transmitter
- Radio frequency 922.5 MHz
- Max. allowed transmitter range
- High security 128-bit AES rollingcode encryption

Included:
- Pearl

3-piece rail including motor carriage, control unit, fixing material (bracket, header bracket and ceiling bracket), door arm, power switch safety beam kit, wall station and pre-programmed 4-button transmitter.

Motor power
- 600 N (2/3 HP)
- 600 N (2/3 HP)
- 1100 N (1-1/4 HP)

Max. door height
- 2' and 6' doors
- 2' and 6' doors
- 5' and 8' doors

Overall length
- 140"
- 140"
- 140"

Max. door height extension
- 23" - 22"
- 23" - 22"
- 23" - 22"

Max. travel speed
- 9.6 in/sec
- 8.3 in/sec
- 7.0 in/sec

Power consumption (standby)
- < 2 W
- < 2 W
- < 2 W

Number of programmable remote buttons
- 42
- 40
- 40

Connection for warning light
- 9V (DC 4.2 V/25 A)
- 9V (DC 4.2 V/25 A)
- 9V (DC 4.2 V/25 A)

Radio frequency
- 922.5 MHz
- 922.5 MHz
- 922.5 MHz

Remotes compatible
- yes
- yes
- yes

Shipping weight
- 28.2 lbs.
- 28.8 lbs.
- 30.3 lbs.

Shipping dimensions
- 44.5” x 7.5” x 5.0”
- 44.5” x 7.5” x 5.0”
- 44.5” x 7.5” x 5.0”

Connection for safety edge
- yes
- yes
- yes

Amazon, Alexa and all related logos are trademarks of Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates. Google Play and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google LLC. Apple, Apple Watch, iPad, iPad Air, iPhone, and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. HomeKit is a trademark of Apple Inc.
PLUG & PLAY ACCESSORIES
Create your own optional value-added product

Lock
Loctite Dura-cast Technology, which mechanically blocks the motor in emergency stop, up to an attack force of 660 lbs. (certified), thereby enhancing the existing break-in protection (mechanical locking mechanism of the opener).

Sensor
For maximum safety and convenience in the garage. The carriage automatically opens and closes the door if necessary, ensuring perfect air circulation. This reduces the risk of mold formation.

Motor
3ft. rail extensions can be added. The connector wire can be installed on the front or rear end of the rail assembly, minimizing the wire length and installation time.

Safety
Wear- and maintenance-free, pre-tensioned chain, driven by a fixed chain.

Pulse
High-quality fixed chain.

Chain
High-quality fixed chain.

LED lights
4 pre-measured LED lights with high lumen strength.

Buzzer
Detects motion in the garage and automatically activates the LED lighting. Motion sensor attaches to the wall – includes double sided tape.

Mirror
Mechanical locking on the door arm and connects to the motor carriage.

Motion sensor
Two functions in one product: The alarm buzzer recognizes a break-in attempt and outputs a loud signal tone. The warning buzzer outputs an acoustic signal during the closing process. The door arm is protected if the safety sensors are interrupted.

Battery pack
Integrated in the control unit, the battery pack will supply power during power outages. Suitable for NiMH battery backup solution.

Relay
Additional relay for additional switching of the garage or courtyard light.

Additional Relay
Additional relay for switching of the garage or courtyard light.

wal.com
Web app.

SOMerlak
The SOMlink service module offers a wide variety of setting options for the new SOMMER products on your smartphone or tablet by means of the Web app.

Pearl
4-button transmitter
Frequency: 922.5 MHz

Pearl Twin
2-button transmitter
Frequency: 922.5 MHz

Holder Pearl
Holder for attaching the transmitter in car or on the wall – includes double sided tape.

Telecom
The SOMMER Telecody+ – wireless keypad, allows you to operate your SOMMER garage door opener by simply entering your personal code.

ENTRAPon
The SOMMER Wireless Keypad allows you to operate your SOMMER garage door opener by simply entering your personal code. Dependable and easy access solution for anyone who uses the garage as a primary home entrance.

SOMeremo2
The SOMMER Wireless Keypad allows you to operate your SOMMER garage door opener by simply entering your personal code. Dependable and easy access solution for anyone who uses the garage as a primary home entrance.

SOMtouch
The battery operated Wireless wall button can also be used as a remote control.

SOMeremo2 (Radio receiver in housing)
External receiver enables the use of the SOMMER transmitter with other manufacturer’s brands. Can also be used for gate operators.

ENTRAPon
The SOMMER Wireless Keypad allows you to operate your SOMMER garage door opener by simply entering your personal code. Dependable and easy access solution for anyone who uses the garage as a primary home entrance.

Entrap
The SOMMER Wireless Keypad allows you to operate your SOMMER garage door opener by simply entering your personal code. Dependable and easy access solution for anyone who uses the garage as a primary home entrance.

Sock
The SOMMER garage transmitters offer a wide variety of setting options for the new SOMMER products on your smartphone or tablet by means of the Web app.

SOMmerlak
The SOMlink service module offers a wide variety of setting options for the new SOMMER products on your smartphone or tablet by means of the Web app.

SOMerelak
The SOMlink service module offers a wide variety of setting options for the new SOMMER products on your smartphone or tablet by means of the Web app.

SOMeremo2
The SOMMER Wireless Keypad allows you to operate your SOMMER garage door opener by simply entering your personal code. Dependable and easy access solution for anyone who uses the garage as a primary home entrance.

SOMtouch
The battery operated Wireless wall button can also be used as a remote control.

SOMeremo2 (Radio receiver in housing)
External receiver enables the use of the SOMMER transmitter with other manufacturer’s brands. Can also be used for gate operators.
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